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OVD Scottish Junior Cup 2003-2004
First Round

FCStoneywood

0-7
1-2
1-2

Maybole Juniors
Dundonald Bluebell
Vale of Leven
Aberdeen EastEnd
FraserburghUnited

4,1

0-2
1-2

Port Glasgow
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afterpenalties
Longside',

Shotts Bon Accord
BellshillAthletic
Dundee Violet
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~~~W:1lonAccord
Dundee North End
Hermes
KirriemuirThistle
Lanark United
Glenrothes
Sauchie
Annbank United
Elmwood
Downfield
St Andrews United
Benburb
Parkvale
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ArdrossanWintonR

Sauchie
G1enrothes
KirkcaldyYM
WhitlettsVictoria
St. Andrews United
Downfield

Parkvale
Benburb

AuchinleckTalbot
CamoustiePanmure

~:~~ta~~orhfs\~~etic
Kello Rovers
• Won4•3 after penalties
StAnthonys
Livingston United
Arbroath SC
Forres Thistle

4-0
2'1
0-5

1-2

~f~~~ii,,,:ters

1-l

Vale of Clyde

21

1-0
J,O

1· 1

1'f

~6
2-l

Irvine Meadow
West Calder
Thornton Hibs
RAF l ossiemouth

2-l

0-4
1-l

Girvan F.C.

SecondRound
BroughtyAthletic
::~yowrie
Burgheadlhi stle
Cumbernauld United
Whitehills

~t~~eEl~~~n

GlenaYtonAthletic
Kello Rovers
ArmadaleThistle•
DalkeithThistle
Scone Thistle
Kirkintil1ochRob Roy
Renfrew
WishawJuniors
Ellon United
BankfootAthletic
LochgellyAlbert
~~:~~~1fr~~;~~rire
Bishopmill United
MuirkirkJuniors
Dunbar United
Lesmahagow
Deverons1de
LinlithgowRose
Sunnybank
KilwinningRangers
Rutherglen Glencairn
Lochee United
SaltcoatsVictoria
Thorniewood United
Irvine Victoria

~?1b?:~teeLadeside
Craigmark Burntlians
Arthurlie

~ir~Pr~t~~~~~~nians
~~r~~:s:7f~~~ted
CouparAngus•

~~lf~is~ ffUJnited
;e:~?e~d\:'itf:nalties
Lossiemouth United
HurlfordUnited
HillofBeath Hawln

3. 2
0· 11

5-0
2·0

0
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Deveronside
Bro,cburn
Clydebank
Forlar Albion
Car1ukeRovers
Lesmahagow
~~r:t~g~;ell Thistle ----~:~u~:~So'!:ngers
YokerAthletic
Ashfield"
• Won 5-4 on penalties
Beith Juniors
Camelon
• Won 3-1 on penalties
Montrose Rosetea
Auchinleck l albot
Benburb
Ardeerl histle
Newtongrange Star
Shettlesto n
Pollok
Stonehaven
SteelendVictoria
LarkhallThistle
Cruden Bay
Tranent
Glenafton Athletic
IUantyreVictoria

Buchanhaven Hearts
Bo'ness United
DairyThistle
St Rochs
Renfrew
Culter
Lochee Harp
Dyce Juniors
ForlarWestEnd
Blackburn United
Forth Wanderers
FCStone O(!d

111
1·1

2-2
H

Bro,cburn
LinlithgowRose
Dunipace Juniors
Lanark United
Sauchie
Cambuslang Rangers
StAnthonys
lslavale
Ashfield
YokerAthletic

0--0
2-2

Cameron
Beith Juniors•

2-4
0-4

2-B

2-~
=~

~:~

/,-1 Benburb
BanchoryStTernan
2-2

2-l
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Carnoustie Panmure
Vale ofL

~~;;x~ic9ic9
J~~rirs
LewisUnited
Luncarty
Port Glasgow•
East KilbrideThistle

EastKilbrideT 1st1e: __
Dundee North End

Nairn St Nairn
KilwinningRangers
Bankso'Dee

RU)i
1-1
5-0
0-l
l-2
l-2

AuchinleckTalbot
St.Andrews United
Annbank United
Kelty Hearts
DunOeeViolet
Kinnoull
Dunbar United
Mu~selburgh

Tayport
Maryhill
KirkmtillochRob Roy
CumnockJuniors
BellshillAthletic
Pumpherston
RosythRecreation
BrechinVics
Dufftown
WishawJuniors
Harthill Royal
Fochabers
Glentanar
Dundee East Craigie
Stonehouse Violet
DarvelJuniors
GreenockJuniors
NeilstonJuniors
Third Round
CouparAngus
Neilston Juniors
ThorniewoodUnited
Kinnoull
BellshillAthletic

~~~rni~~i ;:1bi~rs

Bo'ness United•
• Won S-4 on penalties
JeanfieldSwifts
KelloRovers
Oakley United
GreenockJuniors•
*Won3-2onpenaltie s
DunipaceJuniors
Clydebank
Beith Juniors
Pollok
BlackburnUnited
Sunnybank
1
~~~~t}n0~
SaltcoatsVictoria
Hill of Beath Hithorn
WishawJuniors
• Won 5-3 on penalties
StAnthonys
Largs Thistle
Pumpherston
Vale of Leven
~:O~i~~rsaen8~fett'
Shotts BonAccord
Culter

:~~~m;s

~sah?:~i~
Elmwood
BathgateThistle
Tayport
Glentanar
Dunbar United
Carnoustie Panmure
Whitburn
Fourth Round
GlenaftonAthletic
~~i~~hfu~%~s°5e
KilwinningRangers
Troon
Hillof Beath Hfthorn
BathgateThistle
Petershill
NeilstonJuniors
Glentanar
~e~inJ~ft~~e Star
Lochee United
Pollok
Dunbar United
Renfrew
Arthurlie F.C
Arniston Rangers
Fifth Round
Lochee United
NeilstonJuniors
Pollok
Arthurlie
Dunbar United
8

1

~ui!~ 3~ij~~ ;ehn~lties
Troon
Tayport
GlenaftonAthletic
• Won S-4 on penalties
Maryhill
1
1
:
Renfrew
Quarter Final
Lochee United
Arthurlie
•wo n 5-4 on penalties
~~H~k Boswell Thistle

~i~Wtt~
~J~~~

Troon
Semifinal
~:n7r~~

6-1

l -2
0-l

1-1
4-1
4-1
0-1

The O.V.D. Scottish Junior Cup Final
Formartine United

~i:~~i1r
sPrimrose
BellshillAthletic
CumnockJur,iors

LOCHEE
UNITEDJ.F.C.

1-4
1-6
2-0

0-0

7-1
1-1
5-1

1-l
l -0

r roathVics
Whitburn
Elmwood
Valeof Clyde
Stonehouse Violet
Dundee East Craigie
Greenock Juniors
Oarvel Juniors

0-2
7-1
1-1
1-1

Lugar BoswellThistle
Montrose Roselea
Kinnoutl
ThorniewoodUnited
LanarkUnited
IrvineVictoria
Bo'ness United
AuchinleckTalbot

0-1
0-2
1-1
1-1

Port Glasgow
Glenafton Athletic
Greenock Juniors 04-DEC-041:4S p, 1
Oakley United

1-1

Clydebank
DunipaceJuniors
LochoreWelfare

1-1
1-2

1-l
6-0
l-0

2-2

~~~~r~:al!deside
Rutherglen Glencairn
Sunnyl>ank

0-2
0-0
l-l

Arthurlie
WishawJuniors
Hillof Beath Hithorn•

2-l

Renfrew
LinlithgowRose
Hurlford United
MusselburghAthletic
lrvineMeaOow
Arniston Rangers
Troon
Maryhill
Culter
Petershill
~g~~~~r2~r~nited
St. Andrews United
Dufftown
TurriffUnited
LocheeUnited
LewisUnited

1-0
1-1

0-1
1-2
1-5
1-1
0-4
1-2
2-2
2-1

2-l
2-0
l -1

l-0
5-1
2-1
1-2

l -1
1-0

5-0

0-2
1-l

l-2
l- 1
1-0
2-0
1- 1
1-2

1-l
1- 1
2- 1

5-0
l -2
5-0
l-0
1-2

l -l
2-l
l -2
6- 1

2-2
2-2

Rutherglen Glencairn
HurlforOUnited
Tayport
Maryhill
Port Glasgow
BlackburnUnited
Greenock Juniors
Bo'ness United
Glentanar
Neilston Juniors
LugarBoswell Thistle
LocheeUnited
LanarkUnited
Whitburn
Elmwood
DunipaceJuniors
MusselburghAthletic
ThorniewoodUnited
Neilston Juniors
Lochee United
Hillof Beath Hithorn
ThorniewoodUnited
Lugar BoswellThistle
Dunbar United

0-0
0-0

2-0

Petershill
GlenaftonAt hletic
Tayport·

2-2
0-1
0-0
4-2

~:hi):rThist le
Ren7rew
Linlithgow Rose

1-1
4-4

Arthurlie
Lochee United"

1-4

0-1

Tayport
Renfrew
Maryhill

0-4
0-2

LocheeUnited
Tayport

2-l

Colours : Red jerseys; black shorts , red socks

V

0-0
2-1

6-0

TAYPORT F.C.

Colours : Blue jerseys , blue shorts , white socks

IN TH E EVENT OF A

Gk Frazer FITZPATRICK
1 lain ROSS
DRAW A FTER NINET Y
MINUTES
2 Tommy KING
Gk Duncan BRUCE
If the te a ms are still level
at the end of ninety
3 Ross DORWARD
2 Scott PETERS
mi nutes, then 30 m inutes
4 Chr istopher TAWSE
extra•time will be p layed
3 Grant PATERSON
and if that fails to
S Jonathan THOMPSON
4 John WARD
determine the winne r, the
match w ill be decided by
6 Raymond McKINNON
5 Derek WEMYSS.
the taking of pena lty kicks.
7 Kr is WARD
6 Lloyd YOUNG
8 Charlie CARGILL
7 Allan RAMSAY
9 Derek HAMILTON
8 Steven STEWART
10 Barry FORBES
9 Ralph HUNTER
11 Craig ROBERTSON,
11 Sean CHRISTIE
12 Kenny MacMILLAN
12 Roberto MORRIS
14 Paul DURNO
13 Barry McNAUGHTON
15 Ian McKENNA
14 Gareth DAILLY
16 Graeme THOMSON
15 Ross GUNNION
18 Gary DAVIDSON
19 Davie EVANS
16 Gary MIDDLETON
20 Russell BROWN
17 Robbie HENDERSON
C
21 Aaron BRADFORD
18 David REILLY
~....
22 Andy DOW
19 Brian LIVIE
0
23 John McGARVEY
20 Gordon (Gus) MALONE
24 Phillip H'\,GAN
MANAGER - Keith Burges s
MANAGER - Eddie Woleck i
ASSISTANTMANAGER - Ernie Scrimgeour
ASSISTANT MANAGER - Stewart
COACHES- Mark Murray (Goalkeeping
Williamson
Coach); Ewan Peacock (Midfield coach);
COACH - Derek Carr
Kenny Cameron (Striker Coach)
PHYSIO - Norrie Marshall
TEAM ADVISER - Malcolm Mcfadyen
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MATCH OFFICIALS
REFEREEJohn McKendrick
ASSISTANT
REFEREES
1st Official - Euan C Norris
2nd Official - Steven Nicholls
4th OFFICIALAlan Boyd

TODAY'S MATCH BALL
The SJFAwould like to thank MITRE
for providing the match ball
for tonight's semi-f inal.

Sponsors

From the Secretary

Welcome

Welcome to this seasons O.V.D. Cup Final between Lochee United and Tayport JFC.
This years finale brings together two of Scotti sh Junior Footb alls great names. Tayport,
who are appearing in their third successivef ina l, wi ll be looking to get their hand s
back on the trophy they lost to Carnoustie Panmure in last years final. However,
Lochee United wi ll be full of confidence after lifting the East Superleague title two
weeks ago so it really is all set up for a great game of football.
There have been a few remarkable games already in this season's O.V.D. Cup, so let 's
hope the Final lives up to expectation and produce the best of Junior football fare. May the
win. This competition is very special to us. O.V.D. Rum has been a sponsor of the competition
in what is one of football 's longest domestic sponsorships. We are delighted to support The
Junior Football Association and the 165 junior clubs who play in the O.V.D. Cup - it is one of
of Scotland's rich football history.

best team
for 17 years,
Scottish
the real gems

Junior Football'sNumber One Supporter
As a supporter of Scottish Junior Football, you' ll know that O.V.D. has been involved with the game for
many years. But do you know about the history of O.V.D. Rum?
Did you know for example, that O.V.D. (w hich stands for Old Vatted Demerara) was first imported to
Scotland from Guyana over 150 years ago in 1838? Also did yo u know that O.V.D. has always only been
available in Scotland, and that it has been created specially for the Scots? The mello w, rich, spicy, fullbodied taste of O.V.D. is legendar y throughout Scotland. In fact Scots who account for 10% of the United
Kingdom's population consume 36% of the nations Rum'
However its popularity was also recently recognised at the International Wine and Spirits competition
where it was awarded a Gold Medal - the only dark rum to receive one. And for something a litt le
different, why not try our newest addition to the O.V.D. range - O.V.D. Spiced - a blend of our award
winning dark rum with 7 exotic spices. Ask your barman for details. All of this goes some way to
explaining why O.V.D. is such a popular spirit amongst Scottish drinkers and w hy it is Scotland's number
one selling dark rum brand.

GEORGETHOMSON,
Managing Director for William Grant & Sons Scottish Sales

Welcome to Tannadice for the biggest day in the Junior
calendar with the long trail that 165 clubs started back in
October, now about to reach a dramatic finale.
For the third successiveseason, the final is an all-East
Region affair with Tayport appearing having made it to all
three. Two years, Tayport defeated Linlithgow and the
men from nort h-east Fife, w ho have show n such
consistency in this tournament since their arrival on the
scene fifteen years ago, are looking to w in it for a third
t ime after losing out to Tayside rivals Carnoustie Panmure
twelve months ago . That game was held at Firhill, which
has been home to this showpiece event since 1999.
"However, we believe that moving this afternoon's game•to Tan nadice is in the
best interest of Junior football. And I sincerely hope, as I am sure wi ll be the
case, that it is well supported by the Tayside public.
Although this is the third successiveseason in which two East Region sides
contested the final that had only happened on five previous occasions in the
whole of this association 's 118-year history.
Both sides, of course, know each other very well having been vying , or the East
Football
Region Super League t itle with Lochee United having wo n it, whilst Tayport
Associ ~ on
have an excellent chance of finishing runner s up . All of whic h suggests that it
will be a very close run contest this afternoo n. And with the extra incentives of
a £1000 for the team win ning at half-time and the winners plus a £1000 to each
~
mpdenPa ~
club for every goal they score, Of course, the S·cottish Junior Cup has been richly
Glasgow, G42 900
enhanced over the past 17 seasonsfrom the ~ponsorship by O.V.Df and in
thanking the company for their past support 1 I'd like to reiterate the
Association's great pleasure at O.V.D.'s cont inued suppo rt after exercising their
~ ~ ephone
option to extend it for a further two years twelve months ago.
014~ 0-4560
This support has been a great vote of confidence for the Junior game and
reflects the growing importance and popularity of the O)il .D, Cup competition
throughout the country. I wou ld also lik e to take this op ortunity o placing on
.
Fax ..__
record the Association's appreciation of Dundee United's co-operation,
. ·t"o 141-620-456 tl .
particularly as they have had so many other t hings on their plate w ith the
securing of their SPLstatus last week, followed by eeting Celtic in yesterday
afternoon 's Scottish Cup Final. In particular, my thanks go' to secretary Spence
President
Anderson for his ready and w illing assistance w hich I am certain wi ll ensure that
• Mr- Robert, Smith
everything goes like clockwork this afternoon . Finally, to th e officials, players
and supporters of Lochee Unit ed and Tayport, I'd like to congratulate you both
on reaching the final, and would, as usual, repeat the Association's plea for
sport ing behaviour . I appreciate just how much is at'stak,e, and play hard, but
fairly, is my message to both clubs.
Enjoy the games and may the best team w in.
TOM JOHNSTON

---•.,i:.;,::·.

~,

From the East Region Secretary
Just twelve months ago, I penned a piece for the final programme commenting that never in my

wildest dreams did I think I wou ld see the day when I wou ld be secretary of the region that

supplied both finalists. Yet, unbelievab le, that is again the case this year w ith Tayport appearing
in the final for a third consecutive time, taking on Lochee United who are appearing at this stage
for the very first time. So, to say that I am absolutely delighted would be something of an
understatement. When you consider that this is the seventh final involving Tayside teams since
1990. and that only two teams had made it thus far in the previous 103 years, I have been extraord inari ly lucky to have overseen
the region at his zenith in this competition.

the Tayside public respond by t urning out in huge numbers and make it a day to re ember.

Hopefullytoo, LocheeUnited and Tayportwill do their bit by servingup a battle ror l.
Both are renow ned for playing good foo ball and the showpiece of the Junior season really
needs a final to remember. And w ith the great atmosphere that a big crowd inside Tanradice

will generate,hopefully,that will be the case.All that leavesmeto do is wish both clubsthe
very best of luck and may the best team win!

The fact that either Lochee United or Tayport are guaranteed to bring the cup to Tayside for a second successiveseason means
that again I can't lose. Last year, of course, there was a tremendous hullabaloo because Tayport and Carnoustie had to travel
through to Firhill for the final, but wit h the game being staged on our own doorstep here at Tannadice this year, I do hope that

1p Final Lochee United

v Tayport

Tannadice Park, Dundee

Kick-off 3. 15 p.m.

spor

s.

New ground is broken this afternoon as Tannadice stages its first ever O.V.D.
Scottish Junior Cup Final. Indeed, it will only be the second time that a fina l has
been staged in Dundee and that was 76 years ago, Dundee Violet beating Denny
Hibs in 1929, remarkably, the only previous occasion that a side from the City of

Discovery has won the trophy. That game was staged across the road at Dens

BB

Park and on ly once before has Tannadice been utilised in the latter stages of th is
competition.
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,f""" afternoon are three men who have Tannadice connections.
....
~ Undoubtedly the best known of these is Ray McKinnon,
~
having had two spells on Dundee United's books.

Found ed 1909
Tanna dice Park, Tannadice Street
Dundee DD3 7JW
Tel: (01382) 833166
Fax: (01382) 889398
E-mail Address:
dundee.uni ted.fc@cableinet.co.uk
Web Site: www.dundeeunitedfc.co
.uk
Chairman Eddie Thompson
Directors • John Bennett, Scott Carnegie,
Gibby Haggart, Derek Robertson, Stephen
Thompson, Mike Watson

Associate Directors
ArabTRUST- representative Mike Barile
COMMERCIAL - Bill Campbell - Associate
Director,
COMPANY SECRETARY·Spence Anderson
Peter Cabrelli

Fourteen years ago Ray played in a Scottish Cup Final, but only picked a runnersup medal as United lost 4-3 to Motherwel l after extra-time. The following year
he was the subject of a £750,000 transfer to Nottingham Forest, but a year later
Sales Manager• Ronnie Dair
he returned to Scotland to play for Aberdeen, rejoining
United in the autumn of 1995. Three years on, he moved
Community Manager · Gordon Grady
south again, joining Luton Town and following his return
Stadium M anager • Ron West
to Scotland the following year, he played for Livingston
Club Shop Manager• Helen Docherty
and East Fife before being briefly on the books of
Match Safety Officer - Dave Anderson
Torquay. Back home again, he then played for Raith
Young Lions Administrator • Stuart White
Rovers before finishing his senior career at Mont rose and
Disability Liason Officer• Tom Cairns
signing for Lochee United in 2003. In addition, Bluebe ll's
Manager· Gordon Chisholm
boss Eddie Wolecki was once a youth coach at Tannadice
First Team Coach • Tony Docherty
and striker Davie Evans played i_n United's youth team.
Coaching Staff• Graeme Liveston
Meanwhile, Tayport actually boast three players who have
Ray McKinnon
Dave Bowman, Bobby Geddes
once been tied to Tannadice. Goalkeeper Duncan Bruce
... enjoyed two
spent seasons 2001/02 and the following term in the
Physiotherapist Jeff Clarke
spells at Tannadice.
yout h team, before returning to Tayport, whilst Gareth
Club Doctor Derek McCormack
Dailly moved on to Montrose via Bankfoot before teaming up with Tayport aft er

being attached to United from 1995 until 1998

Kit Co-Ordinator• Ian McIntyre
HONOURS
UEFACup Runners-up 1986-87

www. ~ sports.co.uk

... ... VIEWING IS A MUST ..•...

Former schoolboy internationalist Gary Middleton has the longest Tannadice
Quarter-finalists 1981-82, 1982-83
connection of this trio, having spent six seasons with the
European Cup Semi-finalists 1983-84
club before signing on for Dundee Violet in 2002, going
Scottish League Premier Division Champions
on to be the last signing made by 'Port boss Dave Baikie
1982/83
in August 2004 before taking over at Cowdenbeath.
Division Two Champions 1924/25, 1928/29
Finally, the major name to graduate from Thomson Park
Runners Up 1930/31, 1959/60
to Tannadice is Derek Addison who came to Tannadice
Scottish Cup Winners 1993-94
- from the Bluebell's in April 1973 and went on to play for
Runners Up 1973-74, 1980-81, 1984-85,
United for some eight years, even though he was a part1986-87, 1987-88, 1990-91
timer throughout that period. And he was one of the last

players to come through the Junior ranks and play in Scottish League Cup Winners 1979-80, 1980United's first team.
81
Runners Up 1984-85, 1997-98
Summer Cup Runners Up 1964/65
Scottish War Cup Runners Up 1939/40

The Scottish

Junior

LOCHEE UNITED J.F.C.

Cup Finalists

A BRIEFHISTORY

LOCHEEUNITEDJFC
YEARFORMED
: 1892

Thomson Park, Napier Drive, Dundee
Telephone Number (01382) 400961
President - Tom McMillan
Secretary - Malcolm Sandilands
Lottery Manager - Graham Oldershaw
Treasurer - Moira Corrie
C~mmittee - Ron Dorward, Graham Duncan,
Janice Farrell, Terry Farrell, Bill Gorrie, Billy Jones,
Ally Lawson, Wilm a Lawson, Bill Muir,
Maggie Muir, Jim Robertson
Manager - Eddie Wolecki
Assistant Manager - Ernie Scrimgeour
Coaches - Mark Murray (Goalkeeping Coach);
Ewan Peacock (Midfie ld coach);
Kenny Cameron (Striker Coach)
Team Adviser - Malcolm McFadyen
Physio - Andy Bell
Assistant Physios - Alex Ross & Chcky
MacGowan

Kit Man - Dennis Thomson
Assistant Kil Man - Mick McSherry
Groundsman - Neil McDonald
Catering_-Janice Farrell, Moira Corrie, Marlyn
Dorward, Wilma Lawson, Lynda Ross, Maggie Muir,
Margaret Robertson
Club Photographer -Gi Jai

HONOURS
East Region Super League 2004 / 05
Tayside Premier League 2002/03
Tayside League 1st Division 1979/80, 1981/82,
1986/87
Tayside League 2nd Division 1993/94
Dundee Junior League 1968/69
Redwood Leisure Cup 2003 / 04
North End Challenge Cup 2003 / 04
Laing Cup 1960/ 61, 1961/ 62
Telegraph Cup 1960/6 1, 1962/63, 1969/70
Courier Cup 1964/65, 1970/71
Forfarshire Cup 1964/65
_Loftus Cup 1965/66
Currie Cup 1976/ 77, 1986/ 87
Tayside League Dryburgh Cup
1978, 1979, 1980, 1981, 1982
Cream of the Barley Trophy
1978/79, 1981/82, 1984/85, 1986/87
League Cup 1983/84
. lntersport Trophy 1986/87
Findlay & Co. Cup 1999/2000
Albert Herschell Trophy 1986/ 87, 2003 / 04
East Region Fair Play Award 2003 / 04

LocheeUnited FootballClub was first establishedin 1892 as a
juvenile outfit and the team spent many of their early years
operating as such.
.
Theyspent a short period of time as an amateur side just after
the lastwar, beforegoing on to establish themselvesas a club in
the then DundeeJuniorFootballAssociation
, laterto becomethe
TaysideRegionJuniorFootballAssociation.Priorto 1959the club
had not had a permanent home ground and had played at a
number of differentvenuesover the years.
However,things changedthat year when they moved into their
presenthome at ThomsonPark, the ground beingopenedby the
then RangerscaptainGeorgeYoung. Havingbecome_estabhshed
in the top division the "Bluebells" beganto bring silverwareto
Thomson Park regularlyfrom 1960. The late seventiesstarted
what proved to be a hugely successfuldecade for the club
culminatingin the winning of seventeenhonoursfrom 1977to
1987.
Havingbeen a Juniorclub for only a relativelyshort period, and
the changing footballing world in which we live in_there aren't
the sameopportunitiesto foster playersfor the senior ranks.
Indeed,their most famous playeris an Australianinternationalist
with Jimmy Rooneyhavingplayedno lessthan 99 times for the
Socceroesincludingappearingin the 1974World Cup Finals.
Derek Addison, once of Dundee United is another famous
Thomson Park Graduate.In addition, Cammy Fraserof Hearts
Dundee and Rangersfame, and recentlyappointed Newburgh
manager,played one game for the Bluebellsbefore moving.to
Hearts. Finally, Graeme Forbes a central defender with
Motherwell,Walsalland Dundee is also a product of Thomson
Parkwhere his son Barryis now on the playingstaff. Th_is
gold_en
period ended in 1987and LocheeUnited sufferedthe ignominy
of relegationin 1993. Despitewinning promotionbackto the top
division at the first attempt the club were not, until recently, in
contention for any honours. In recent years, the Bluebells
fortuneshavebeenoni he up, and they haveonceag_ain become
one of the leading junior teams, winning the TaysidePremier
Leaguequite convincingly,and thus elevatingthemselvesto the
newly establishedEastRegionSuperLeague.Theteam finished
fourth in its first year and having already been crowned East
regionSuperLeaguechampionsare lookingto add anotherfirst
- the 0.V.D. Cup!

LOCHEE
LONGING
FO CUPSUCCESS
LocheeUnited have come a long way since their days as local
junior football's' whipping boys' was predictedin~he late 1950's.
But as is eV1denced
by their appearancein todayS;'llational cup
final showpiece, the long journey could reach the perfect
conclusion here t Tannadice Park. Eew amongst the thenflourishingfan base for the junioi game here on Taysidecould
haveforeseenthe advancesmade by the ThomsonParkoutfit.
Years of success in Dundee's top Juvenile ranks spawned
thoughts amongstthe United committee membersof a step-up
in class. And by 1958,fans in Lochee, who for long enough had

The Scottish Junior Cup Final Lochee United

v Tayport

enjoyed the successesearned by near-neighbours
Harp,suddenlyhad a secondJuniorclub vyingfor their
favours. United had fallen heir to the brand spanking
new ThomsonPark-prompting their adventureto get
underway! Not surprisingly,the early days yielded
many a painful reminderthat their new-found status
could only be sustainedthrough hard work. And in
club legendDavieMitchell, the newcomersdiscovered
a leader who, it was proved, was prepared to go
through 'hell and high water' to achievethe u_ltimate
aim of success.Sadly, although he saw his side
advancetwice to the semi-finalstagesof the 'Scottish',
he never experienceda day out at a final before his
death early last year. The first was under the Grier
brothers- George
, Lewisand Billy -in 1980when no
less than 13,323 were inside Dens Parkto see them
play Benburb,but lose 1-0.Thenfifteen yearslater, the
Bluebell's blossomed again in this competition, but
lost out to Whitburn by the odd goal in three here at
Tannadice
.
How proud he would have been of this season's
achievementsby EddieWolecki's troops as they seek
todayto completetheir season's target of a leagueand
cup double. Severaltimes over the yearsDavie must
have felt like throwing in the towel, especiallywhen
the LocheeUnited SocialClub closed,endingyearsof
much-neededfinancial revenue. Howeverin 1993, his
attempts to run things almost single-handedlywere
easedwhen a new benefactorarrivedon the scene.
Tom McMillan, owner of the city's Fairfield Motors,
decided to split his interests between his first lo_ves
DundeeFCand his Juniorfavourites-amove he claims
he has neverregretted.He admits, " Initially I offered
to give the overworkedDavieMitchell a hand.After all,
he gaveLocheeUnited 52 yearsof service.Now I have
to admit that it is a labour of love.
" We were a seconddivisionclub at the time, but have
made steady progressto what we are today. It has
been great to be part of the successstory."
As far as this season's successstory is concernedthat
started with the long journey up north to Burghead
Thistle which probably the most difficult thing the
Bluebellshad to negotiateas they cruisedto 6-0 win
at the first hurdle in round two.
Much sternerand more familiar oppositionfacedthem
in round three, though becauseit brought them up
againstCarnoustiePanmureand awayfrom home! _
However, EddieWoleki's men fully deservedtheir ~m
despitethe apparentnarrownessof the 2-1 scoreline.
This cameat just the right time for them and first half,
particularly,the visitorsdominated,establishinga twogoal lead. TheGowfersgoal ten minutesfrom time did
make for a nervy last ten minutes, but the holders
made their exit. Awayto Lanarkin round four, United

startedwell and went aheadfrom the spot,b
to ten men, the home side came backto
draw.
In the replay,Locheewere out ~f t~e tra~
gettingin front, but It wasa RossK1dd1e
goalii
game back for months that eventually
through. Comebacks of extraordinary p
were requiredin the remainingrounds.
Thefirst was at home to Neilstonwhenonly
Wardgoal got them out of jail, Winning
the
the odd goal in five may give the impr · ,,
was a close affair, but United's progress
.
easierthan the scoresuggested.Thatbrings
quarterfinal againstArthurliewhen a lastm· .
earnedthe Barrheadside a replay,leaving
the home dressingroom gutted, And fra
gone three down after 35 minutes in the
didn't appearasthoughthe ThomsonPark
be herethis afternoon. Especiallywhen the
immediatelyrestoredtheir three-goalaclva
RayMcKinnonpulled one backand who
a penalty.

Ix

'....
--·'.
i

But Arthurliewere reducedto ten men foll
award for handball and KennyMacMillan
back with 17 minutes left. Another dismi
home side reduced to nine men and Phil
made it reducedthe arrearsto a singlegoal
Taws grabbed the golden equaliser.
WI
penalty shoot-out is why Locheewere a
their place in the semi where they .
Maryhill to reach the final for the first ti
history.
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Lochee United manager Eddie
Wolecki's playing career in senior
football included spells at Dundee
United, East Fife, Cowdenbeath, Brechin
City,Montrose,Huntly and Deveronvale.

EddieWolecki
He also played at junior level for St
Joseph's, Lochee Harp, Forfar WE, East
Craigie and Lochee United. Eddie moved
into coaching with roles at Dundee United, Brechin City,
Arbroath, Violet and Lochee United, gaining his 'A', 'B' and
'Youth' coaching licences along the way. He is currently in his
final degree year studying SportsCoaching and Development
at Abertay University. Here he assessesthe squad which he
hopeswill bring the 0.V.D. Cup backto Thomson Park for the
first time.
IAIN ROSS NicknamedDodgy, but he is anythin~bu~ and is rated
number one in Scotland and by me, having recent played for Junior
Scotland. Signed in 2003 his previous clubs inc ude Dundee and

BlairgowrieJFC, he is still only twenty and providedhe is fit will start.
RUSSELLBROWNWasin possessionof the goalkeepersjerseyat then
start of the season,but was injured,letting lain Rossestablishhimself.
Wassignedin 2002,previouslyplayedfor ForfarAthletic,DundeeUnited,
BroughtyAthleticand RaithRovers.Rustyis a PEteacherand still only 24.
TOMMYKINC Playsright back position, but is 1000/oattack-minded
which suits our style of play. Signedin 2003, his previousdubs include
Berwick Rangers,Arbroath and Dundee North End. Goes by the
nicknameof T.K, he is 29 and works in a pub.
CARY DAVIDSONAlso a right back. he previously played for St
Johnstoneand NewburghJFC.HasseveralnicknamesHarry!Barry!And
Larry!To namebut a few! Signedat the startof lastseason, he is still only
22 and a really good competitivedefender and if you could mix his
defensivequalitieswith TommyKing'sattackingabilitiesyou'd havea hell
of a player.
JONATHAN
THOMPSONMy skipper who as you'd expect
with his height is very good in the air, but many underestimate just how good he is on the ground, and
particularly his distribution.Thoughhe playsin the heart
of the defence, he is also my penalty taker.Signedin
2003 Thommois still only 23.
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CHRISTOPHER
TAWSE PartnersJon Thompson at the back,Tawsie
graduated throush LocheeUnited Amateursand has been a revelation
sincesigning on In 2003.Hasall the attributesto go senior- quick.good
in the air and quite aggressive
- especiallyas he is still only 22.
GRAEME THOMSON Also previously with Dundee,
Brattbakkwas signed from Montrose last summer.Only
returnedto the side recentlyafter recoveringfrom a thigh
injury, he excelson the ball and is good going forward
from left-back.Although only 24, he is a great talker and
that definitelyhelpsthe team.
ROSSDORWARD
Roscois a left-backand hasbeenat the club sincehe
was signedfrom Montrosein 1998. Aged 26, he is a frustratingplayer,
becausehe hasso much in his locker, but I just wish he would givethe
20% extrawhich I know that he has.
CHARLIE
CARGILL
25-year-oldmidfielder, Chico previouslyplayedfor
CarnoustiePanmure, ForfarWest End and ForfarAthletic and was a
member of the sidethat won promotionto the SuperLeague.Playswide
rightand hasincredible energyand possessthat little bit of dig that every
success
ful team requires.
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it took three months of extratraining before his ability shone through.
Veryquick,he hasbeenoutstanding and instrumental in us getting back
into the tie at Arthurlie.
RAYMONDMCKINNON
A prolific striker who has played
at the highest level with his previous clubs including
Dundee United, Nottingham Forest, Aberdeen, Luton
Town, Livingston,Montrose and Raith Rovers.Signed in
2003, Skinnseris in my book a pure football genius.One of
the few genuinely two-footedplayersI haveevercomeacross,his link up
play is simply unbelievableand he is a great finisherwhether with his
head or his feet.Sufficeto saythat we'd misshim more than any other
player.
KRIS WARD I have dubbed Kris Tue Fox in the Box'
becausehe is an out and out strikerand goal poacherwho
leads defences a merry dance. Previous
ly played for
DundeeNorth End,BroughtyAthletic and DundeeViole~
0

i~e~i~n~!~~~~ t~~

c1~b~~r:hi~~)isi~
~~~ii~:~\~ 1ife :
his game,just to seewhat he could produce.

PAULDURNOThe former Arbroath midfielderis probably our playerof
the seasonand is only 20.Thefittest playerat the club,and probably the
only criticismI could level at him is that he shouldscoremoregoalsfrom
midfield.

DAVIEEVANSThe 23-year-oldwingerwas previously with
Dundee United, Arbroath, Tayport JFCand Raith Rovers
and joined us earlierthis season.Woodyhas had a difficult
time of it, but has shown signs that his confidence is
beginningto return and when it does his ability will shine
through.

ANDY DOW At 32, he is one of the most experienced
I
I
p~!6:,r~~~r~~:n~
~~t hh:r:~f1
signedlast year and is the engine of the side and brings
calmand composureto the sidefrom midfield. Showswhy
he has playedat the top level by the way that he is always
happyto play a five-yardpassand make himselfavailableto
take the ball again.

BARRYFORBESPlaysin a left midfield role his previous
clubs include Dundeeand Hamilton Academicals.Fracas
was signedlast summer,but has been severely hampered
by hamstringproblems.The23-year-old'sfather Graemealso
playedfor the club.

CRAIGROBERTSON
Robbo's previousclubs were Dundee, Montrose
and Forfarfrom whom he was signed in 2001. The 24-year-oldis a
potential matchwinnerwith his great ability to get goalsfrom midfield
and now that he has added a defensiveside to his game,it has taken
him to a different level, making him an outstandingplayer in
Junior football.

KENNY MacMILLANA right midfielder, Kenbo was
signedfrom Arbroath Sportingearlierthis year and is a
playerI rateveryhighly, beingtall, quickand a great touch.
However,he needsto work on his fitness and get some
discipline about his play, so it will probably be next season
beforewe get the best out of the 21-year
-old.

PHILLIPHAGANPhilly'sprevious dubs were EastCraigie
JFC,DundeeVioletand RaithRovers,yet won't be 21 until
next month. When I signedhim last summer, he was a bit
low on confidencefollowing his spell at StarksPark.In fact,

IANMcKENNAThestrikerwas signed in 2003 and previously playedfor
BlairgowrieJFC, ForfarAthletic,Montrose,KinnoullJFCand KirrieThistle.
The 36-year-oldhas unfortunatelybeen blightedby injury for almost all
the time that he hasbeenwith the club.
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,1JSTORYOF THE SEMI FINALS-!-:
1

LOCHEEUNITED'SPATH TO THE FINAL

1

1st rd - Bye

2
3

2nd rd - 6th November

Burghead Thistle (Forest Park , Burghead)
Won 6-0

Scorers- Evans 2, Ward 2, Kiddie, Thompson pen
Team - Ross,Gary Davidson, Dorward, Tawse,Thompson, Durno, Dean,
Hagan,Kiddie, Evans,Robertson.

(Subs used- Ward, Cargill, Turner)
(Subs not used - Graham Davidson, Brown)
3rd rd - 4th December
Camoustie Panmure (Laing Park , Carnoustie)
Wonl-1

Scorers - Ward, Robertson
Team - Ross,Ourno, Dorward, Tawse, Gary Davidson, McKinnon, Ward,
Cargill, Dow, Turner, Robertson.
(Subs used - Evans,Hagan, Graham Davidson)

(Subs not used - Kiddie, Brown
4th rd - 15th January
Lanark United (Moor Park, Lanark)
DNW1•1

Scorer - Thompson pen
Team• Ross, Gary Davidson, Dorward, Tawse, Thompson, McKinnon,
Ward, Cargill, Durno, Dow , Robertson.
(Subs used - Kiddie, Hagan, Evans.) (Subs not used -Ki ng, Brown)

4

4th rd Replay• 29th January

lanark United (Thomson Park, Dundee)
Won 2- 1
Scorers - McKinnon, Kiddie
Team - Ross, Gary Davidson, Dorward , Tawse, Thompson , McKinnon,
Durno, Hagan, Kiddie, Dow, Robertson.
(Subs used - Cargill, MacMillan, Forbes) (Subs not used - Ward, Brown)
5th rd - 12th February

Nellston Juniors (Thomson Park, Dundee)
Drew 1-l

5th rd replay - 19th February

Neilston Juniors (Brig o'Lea Stadium, Neilston)
Won l-2
Scorers - Durno , MacMillan, Tawse
Team • Ross, King, Dorward, Tawse, Thomp son, McKinnon, Ward,
MacMillan, Durno, Dow, Robertson.
(Subs used - Forbes, Evans) (Subs not used - Kiddie, Hagan, Brown)
Quarte r-fina l - 12th March

Arthurlie (Thomson Park, Dundee)
Drew 1·1

Q
F

Scorer - Thompson
Team - Ross, King, Dorwa rd, Tawse, Thompson, McKinnon, Ward, Cargill,
Dow, Durno, Robertson .
(Subs used - Kiddi e, MacMillan) (Subs not used - Evans, Hagan, Brown)
Quarter-final replay -19th March

Arthurlie (Dunterlie Park, Barrhead)
Drew 4-4 (Won 4-l on penalties)

Scorers - McKinnon, MacMillan, Hagan 2
Team • Ross, King, MacMillan, Tawse, Thompson, McKinnon, Durno,
Cargill, Kiddie, Dow, Robertson.
(Subs used - Ward, Hagan, Evans) (Subs not used - Dorward, Brown)
Semi-final - I Sth April

Maryhill (At McDlarmid Park. Perth)
~
Won4-0
~ Scorers - Robertson , Durno , McKinnon, Ward

LJ.J
(/)

'

'°i
'':."\i~';)
··,,J. ·'(.)., Ji

•J ·
..;.,•, ; !1°'

omc, ..... pnoc.n.-.M- {HO

Team - Ross, King, Tawse, Thompson, Dorwa rd, Cargill, Durno, Dow,
Robertson, Hagan, McKinnon.
.
(Subs used - Davidson, Evans, Ward) (Subs not used-Brown, MacMillan).

1

1st Round - Bye
2nd Round - 6th November

2
3

Formantine United (Canniepairt. Tayport)
Won6-1
Score rs - Craik 2, Middleton

I

P~

Right at the death, after keeper Black touched an Andy Dow free-kick
headed the ball home.

I

on to the bar, substitute

2, St ewart, Hende rson.

Team • Fitzpa tri ck, Peters, Pate rson, Ward, Morris, Craik,
Ramsay, McNaughton,

Dailly, Gunnion, Middleton.

(Subs used - Stewart, Malone, Hend erso n)
(Subs not used - Livie, Bruc e)
3 rd Round - 4th December

St Andrews United (Canniepairt. Tayport)
Won l-0
Scorers - Peters, Middleton,

Henderson .

Team - Fitzpatrick , Peters, Pate rson, Ward, Wemyss, McNaughton ,
Dailly, Stewart, Gunnion, Middleton,

Henderson.

(Subs used - Hunt er, Livie, Reilly)
(Subs not used - Malon e, Bruce)

efforts from the Maryhill keeper to keep it out.

Wonderful vision by McKinnon carved out an opening for Durno, but Black saved at his feet.
But Durno was not to be denied in the 66th minute when he netted Lochee United's second in a similar
move to the opening goal.
I
Charlie Cargill did the spadework up the right and the ex-Arbroath midfielder met his low cross .
To cap an outstanding
second -half display, Eddie Wolecki's side bagged goals three and four within the
final six minutes.
I
McKinnon latched on to a slack clearance to unleash a left-foot drive into the corner of the net from 20

4th Round - 15th January

4

Beith (Bellsdale Park , Beith)
Won 2-0
Scorers - Wemyss, He nder so n
Team - Fitzpatrick, Peters, Paterson, Ramsay, Wemyss, Morris,
Henderson, Stewart, Dailly , Gunnion, Middleto n .
(Subs used - Hunt er, McNaughton,

Livie)

(Subs not used - Reilly, Bru ce)

Kris Ward

5th Ro und - 12th Feb ru ary

Glenafton Athletic (Canniepart. Tayport)
Drew 0-0
Team - Fitzpatr ick, Peters, Paterson, Ward, Wemyss, Morris ,

Scorers - MacMillan, Kiddie, Ward
Team - Ross, Gary Davidson, Dorward , Tawse, Thompson , McKinnon,
MacMillan, Dow, Kiddie, Durno, Roberton.
(Sub used - King, Ragan, Ward.) (Subs not used - Forbes, Brown

5

TAYP0RT'S PATH TO THE FINAL

I

A stunning second half performance earned jubilant Lochee United a passage into their first ever Scottish
Junior Cup Final.
I
•
-. Opponents Maryhill had their moments in a lively encounter, but over the piece
..
, •. : .
, : , •
i • Lochee deserved their triumph.
1
~ Lochee's goals came from Craig Robertson, Paul Durno, Ray McKinnon and Kris
~ ,, 1• ''.''.
W~rd in a remarkable second period which followed a nip-and-tuck opening 45
,. , ~,
·• ~
,:t.
,\\
minutes.
lo/'
' ,: , · ,.
' ~ Lochee enjoyed much of t ~e first half pressure but the west coast side looked
sharp going forward and i.j,c minutes before the break Ross was forced to make
another save, this time ti1l~ing a McGuiness header over the bar.
McGuiness and Lochee defender Tommy King clashed heads during the incident
and both had to leave the park, and while the Maryhill player was able to
resume, King was replaced by Gary Davidson.
· . Ill Maryhill ended the first half strongly and looked in the mood immediately
after the restart before the Thomson Park men broke free to open the scoring.
= =r-cc-::- = a;•· . Star man Hagan collected the ball in his own half and embarked on a dazzling
run up the right flank before releasing the ball just at the right time for the
O
on-rushing Robertson to pick his spot from close range to net despite brave

I

I

Second half goals by Derek Wemyss and Gary Middleton handed Tayport their
sixth appearance in the final of the OVD Scottish Cup in only twelve years and
set up another all-Tayside affair. For Wemyss, who bagged the opening goal
shortly after the break, it was a sweet moment, as the centre half has missed
many of the cup exploits due to injury . And Middleton experienced both joy and
despair on the night as, immediately
after netting his goal, he was sent off for
a second bookable offence when he lifted his jerser in celebration.
Manager Burgess sprung a surprise in his line-up ' when Grant Paterson was
consigned to the bench with young pretender Briar ;1Livie handed a start at left
back. Tayport survived an early scare when Renfre; ir striker Robert Cuthbert
latched on to a Gordon Smith cut back but the Fifer s defence closed in to block
the shot in the nick of time. But Port soon settled a~d began to assume control
with striker Middleton creating problems. The west coast side went close to
opening the scoring in 28 minutes when Smith collected the ball in midfield
and shaved the post with a low 20 -yard drive. But most of the play belonged
to the Canniepairt men and Barry McNaughton shot just wide with an angled
drive before setting up Middleton with a golden chance that John Hammond
did well to block. When the Renfrew defence failed to clear a Middleton free - kick after 55 minutes, Ward
was handed a chance but his header hit the post . The defender followed up w ith another nod towards
goal and Wemyss was on hand to force the ball over the line. Middleton stretched the Fifers' lead on 68
minutes-although
it was to prove costly for him. St~ven Stewart sent over a cross from the left and the
ex- Violet and Dundee United striker headed home with aplomb. But his slightly elaborate celebration
led to the referee handing him a second yellow card-although to his relief he discovered after the game
that he was still eligible to play in the final.

The Scottish Junior Cup Final Lochee United

I

v Tayport

Tannadice Park, Dundee

5

Dailly, Stewart, Gunnion, Middleton,

Henderson.

(Subs used - Hunt er, Livie, McNaughton)
(Subs not us ed - Reilly, Bruce)
5th Round Replay - 19th February

Glenafton Athletic (Loch Park, New Cumnock)
Drew 0-0 {Won 5-4 on penalties)
Team - Fitzpatrick, Peters, Paterson, Ward, Wemyss, Morris,
McNaughton,

Stewart, Hunt er, Gunnion, Middleto n.

(Subs u sed - He nd erso n, Christie , Dailly)
(Subs not u sed - Livie, Bruce)

Q
F

6th Round - 12th Marc h

Lugar Boswell Thistle (Rosebank Park, Lugar)
Won4-1
Score rs- McNaughton,

Peters 2, Middleton

Team - Fitzpatrick, Peters, Paterson, Ward, Wemyss, Mo rri s,
McNaughton,

Stewart, Gunn ion, M idd leton, Henderson .

(Subs used - Hunter , Dailly , Reilly)
(Subs not used - Livie , Bru ce)
Semi-fina l) - 22nd April

Renfrew (Love Street Paisley)
~
Wonl-0
~ Scorers • Wemyss, Midd leton

LJ.J

Team - Fitzpatrick , Gunnio n, Wa rd , Wemyss, Livie, McNaughton,
Morris, Peters, Stewa rt , Middleton,

(/)

Hunter.

(Sub s used - Hend erson, Young)
(Subs not used - Paterson, Ramsay, Bru ce).
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experience in the Junior game and arrived

from Glenrotheslast Octoberto replace the
legendaryDave Baikie.
Keith Burgess
Played for Hearts and several Junior clubs
including Linlithgow, Penicuik and
Haddington before moving to Whitburn
where he honed his managerial skills as
assistantwhen the Burnerswon the 2000
OVD Cup. Moved on to establish Glenrothes
in the SuperLeaguebefore his Tayport appointment. He worksfor
BT and here he assessesthe squad that he hopes will bring the
cup back to Tayport for the third time.

r

,,,,,,

In his fifth seasonwith 'Port sincesigningfrom Montrose.Has madeover

200 appearancesand is a JuniorInternationalistMaintenanceengineer.

DUNCANBRUCEAt 20, he is tillyoungfor a keeper, and with his great

abilityand agilityhe is a star in the mak:mgand is now pushingFrazerall
the way for the keeper's jersey. Had a season full-time witfi Dundee
United1nhis gapJear after leavmgschool,he re-joinedTaJporton taking
~~coault~~c;_
i~rm~~~f~o
~i~~~~lna:~:~~~~ is stu ying business
ROSSCUNNION Oneof two Perthbasedplayersat the club. The25year-oldfull back who wassignedfrom BankfootAthleticin August2001
1s probablythe most improvedplatr since I arrived.A good tacklerwith
e:~ed~~e~adabF!1
dq~!n~f;:u~~6~in aEd~~b~{g~
~ace m the side and is

He may be 44, but is the ultimate
professionafwhichiswhyhe is stilldoinga great job at an age when most
CORDON (GUS) MALONE

~~~~~~~1~e 1~~~~ bE/~~v~~o: ~~~~~n~;a~~~j~e~v~~\cl~:a:~
Thereafter
playedat Cowdenbeath,
ArbroathVies,StJosephs
, Downfield
,
Camoustieand North End before returningto The Canniepairtafter a
break of 22 years. His attitude to the _gameis a great example to the
youngerplayersboth on and offthe park,makinghim a great asset to the
dressmgroom. Lorrydriver.
DEREKWEMYSS Probablythe most consistent man in the team,

whether askedto playin defenceor midfield and has the knackof scoring
r:~a~~~~rsideh!thre~ke~et ~;
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head to proceedingson the pitch.
JOHNWARD A colossusat the heart of the defence since joiningfrom

2
~~th~e~e~~~~ iQJal~~~e~~ i~(n~tio~!f st~~ ~hic~f ~~~i~~u~~tlae;J
featured. Had Seniorexperiencewith Arbroathand is a local lad who
alwayswants to do his verybest and is a real threat at set pieces.
ROBERTO
MORRISIs clubcaptainand in additionto beinga verystylish
defender he has a tremendouswillto win - a potent mix.In his third
season at The Canniepairtafter joining from Forfar Athletic, h was
deservedlyin the Scotland Juniorsquad for the InternationalTournament
in Glasgowat the end of last month. A buyer with Texol Technical
Solutions, he is 25.
GRANTPATERSON
Thesuccessenjoyedbythe left-backsince he joined

'Portfromamateurfootballin the dub's inauguralseason back in 1990 is
unlikely to be surpassed.Aggregatesalmost 750 appearances including
seven OVOCup semi-finalS,ten league championshipsmedals and
}~~~n~!ii;a~i~[~:rf~)~i~~~t~\~~~:t~~~ ~ht!~fed player,but his
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BRIANLIVIEBigdefender or midfieldplayerhas been a revelation in the
wide leftarea sincehe joinedin the closeseasonfromForfarAlbion.Aged

:Je~\~:~:aN!~m;.ne;~~~~d i~~~unije~ieu~~~~r~i~~~~t~~n:r~~
prospect.

mYEN STEWART'Chiel'as he is affectionatelyknown,has delighted

me with the way he has played becauseeven at 32, he is stillplayingas
well as he ever has and with the same level and with same astonisliin~
1
s~°:1~ithc1~ir/h!!ins~~!1
1
af~o;; l~cof
seasons Senior with East Stirling and Montrose.Works in the family

:~~re~!
ixe1i~:~~
i?;>
s:~~d

~~~e~e~ut~~~~u~Je!~g~i~d~~~~ ~~ ~~~su~~r c~~~~~aa!iJ: i;~
month.

LLOYDYOUNG The 19-yearold midfielderis my most recentsigning.
joining fromRaithRoversa coupleof monthsago afterjust overtwo years
at StarksPark.Made a dream debut againstOakley,scoringwith literally
his first touch to endear him to the fans. Playswide rightand at only 19
has everychance of returningto the senior ranks at some time in the
future.

scon PmRsWearshis heart on his sleeveforthe dub and is a fearless
ball winner in the middle of the park from where he scores vitalgoals.
Aged32, he can also figurein defenceand was signedfromArbroathFC
in February2001.Hasan electricalcontractor's businessin his hometown
of Kirriemuir
.
d::i

oozea protess101
Id

CarnoustiePanmurein 1995and is our midfieldgeneral.AScottishJunior
internationalistaged 32, he is a plant hire firmmanager,but has been a
littleunfortunatewith injuriesthis season.
RALPHHUNTERA target who can name RaithRovers,Cowdenbeath

and Arbroath amongst his previousclubs plus several in the FifeJuniors,
including St AndrevvsUnrted from where he joined Port in 2002.
Effectively
lost a year to injuh' but has done wellto comebaCkto feature
~ n ~rj~~:.r basis. Aged31, e is a Publicanand verymuch the dressing
00

SEANCHRlmE Highlytalented,but has made only one fleeting OVD

appearancethis season as a substitute in the replay at Glenafton.Aged
24, he is a Sports DevelopmentOfficer.Sean was senior with Forfar
2
0
:r~!!~~:iu~
t~J~Ju1\ ta1~ou~~!~sNt~rt~o~~i~~e
:~-g~: t ~~sJ
importantgoals.

~~17~1

BARRYMCNAUGHTON
Veryversatile,because Garethc.anplay in five
or six positions,but never complainsno matter where I ask him to play,
just so long as he gets a jersey.Didn't alwaysfeatureunder DavieBaikie,
but has been a regularfor me. Primarilya midfieldplayer,he can pla(rup

~g;~:ent~;
~ ~~~~th~~n8/1~~~~!~~;5~~~.
g~l
SecuritySystemsEngineer.

W;~e2~e~~~~-~d
r~~

GARETH
DAILLYStartedhis careerwith Dundee United.Movedon to

Montrosevia BankfootbeforesigningforTayportin March2001.Another
versatileplayer,he possessesa wickedleft-footand can scorespectacular
goals and deliver tremendous crosses. Aged 25, he is a Sports
DevelopmentCoach.
CARYMIDDLETON
Wasmy predecessor'slastsigningforthe clubfrom

DundeeVioletlast Augustand providesa potent goalscoringthreatas the
23-year-old's place near the top of the Super League scorers chart
testifies.Formerlywith DundeeUnited, Smokeyhas a magicleftfoot and
is a great player,though he has a tendencyto be a tad temperamental!
Afterbeing booked in the semi, I'llbe warning him to keep his shirt on
WHENhe scores.
ROBBIEHENDERSONThe23year-oldstrikerfromPerthwhojoinedus
from Montroseat the start of this season pickedup an injuryjust as he
was forminga prodigiouspartnershipwith Smokey.His relatively slight
framebelieshis strengthon the balland fierceshootmgabilitythat maKes
him a big threat to oppositiondefenders.

DAVIDREILLY
Whatc.anyou say about the legendarystriker.Holdsthe

goalscoringrecord with over 350 goals since Joiningfrom Lawside FP
amateursm 1990.Lookedas if the 40-year-oldhad been put out to graze
when he joined NorthEnd in 2000, but returnedto Portto continuehis
playingcareerand providevaluableback-upin 2004.Abuilderhe was an
OVDwinner in 1996and runner-u_e_
in 1993 and 1997.

TAYPORTF.C.PLAYINGSTAFF

The Scottish Junior Cup Finalists
A BRIEFHISTORY

TAYPORT
YEARFORMED: 1947 (as amateurs)
1990 (as Juniors)

Canniepairt,Shanwell Road
Tayport DD6 9DX
Telepho ne Number 01382 553670

Chairman - E.Stewart
Vice-Chairman - A.D.Oswald
Secretary - A.J.Oswald,
Treasurer - R. McNicoll
Minute Secretary - Miss A. Beat
Committee

- J. Anderson, R. Irvine, A. McRae, J. McRae, K.

Smith, T. Borland
Manager - Keith Burgess

Assistant Manager - Stewart Williamson
Coaches - Derek Carr

Physio - Norrie Marshall

For over a century the game of football has been a m·ajor influence
in most communities in Scotland. Tayport, a small former burgh of
just over 3,500 inhabitants, situated on Fife's most northern extremity
on the south bank of the River Tay, is no exception. From Victorian
times, through to the Second World War, the town has always had at
least one football club. Information from those days is sketchy, but
we do know that Tayport had a Junior club pre-First World War,
winning the East of Fife Cup m 1905, for example. The Great War in
1914 effectively signalled the demise of Junior football in the town
for seventy-five years. Throughout the twenties and thirties, there
were vanous amateur clubs in the town , but successwas fleeting and
there Is little recorded history. After the Second World War and with
the second half of the 20th Century beckoning, the town 's only
football club was Tayport Violet. In 1947 a new club emerged as rivals
to Violet when _Tayport Amateurs was formed by local lads who had
been playing fnendhes together as a Boy Scouts team. This was the
birth of the club we know today. These local lads entered the
Am_ateursteam in_the Midlands Amateurs' Alliance League, a league
which was essentially for clubs' reserve Xl's. Local rivals Violet played
in the Midlands' top division. By 1950, the Midlands Amateur Football
Association was expanding and in the reorganised leagues, both the
Violet and the Amateurs found themselves in Division Two.
Promotion was swift and the two teams finished the season in 1st
and 2nd spots respectively. 1952/53 saw Violet and the Amateurs
finish second and third in the first division behind the champions, YM
Anchorage. YM Anchorage, incidentally, had won every title since
_1933. Then, sud_denly,Violet were gone. Despite finishing runners-up,
It was to be their last season. There were contrasting fortunes for the
Amateurs during the 50s and 60s, but despite experiencing some
quite often desperate times, the club managed to survive. That
survival was important and a significant factor in the successthe club
was to enjoy during the latter part of the century. A new, young
committee, the backbone of the club we know today, emerged in the
late 1960s. The 1970swas a reasonably successful era, with the club
establishing itself as a major force in the amateur game.

Website • www.tayportfc.com
Club Newsline • 01382 552755
HONOURS
Scottish Junior Cup Winner 1995/96 2002/03
Runners-up 1992/93, 1996/97 2003/04

Whyte & MackayEast Region Super LeagueWinners 2003/03
Runners-up 2003/04

TaysideLeagueDivision 1/Premier LeagueChampions
1991/92, 1992/1993, 1993/94, 1994/1995 1995/96, 1998/99,
1999/2000, 2000/2001, 2001/2002
Tayside league Division 2 Champions 1990/91
2amoyski/Centenary/ConcepVNCR/Dugout Winners
1991/92, 1994/1995, 1999/00, 2001/02, 2002/03, 2003/04,
2004/05
TaycarsTrophy 1998/99, 1999/2000
Cream of the Barley Trophy 1994/95
Findlay& Co. (Currie) Cup Winners
1990/91, 1991/92, 1992/93, 1993/1994, 1998/99, 2000/01,
2001/2002
Perthshire Advertiser Cup Winners 1990/91, 1995/96
lntersport Shield Winners 1990/91, 1993/94
D. I. Laing Trophy Winners 1997/98
D. J. laing league Cup Winners 2001/2002
North End Challenge Cup
1999/2000, 2000/01; 2002/03
Craig Stephen TrophyWinners (Association's Top Scoring Club)
1990/91, 1991/92, 1993/94, 1995/96, 1997/98, 1998/99,
2000/2001, 2001/2002
Albert Herschell TrophyWinners (Premier Champions v Division 1
Charity Trophy)
1990/91, 1991/92, 1992/93, 1993/94, 1994/95, 1995/96, 1998/99,
1999/00, 2000/01, 2001/02
David Scott Cup 1995/96
TamesideAssociation for the Blind International
Challenge Cup Winners
1996

In 1980, the club, which since 1953, had run an Alliance, or Reserve
XI, started a third team - the Fife XI - which was to enjoy eleven
successful seasons in the East Fife Amateur Association and for one
season, the Kingdom Caledonian League. As the club's standing in
the game developed, the committee felt the time was ripe to take a
further step and, in 1990, the club's Junior team was launched with
the name of the club becoming, quite simply, 'Tayport Football Club',
a name which could embrace both amateur and junior grades.
Since then, the success that the club has enjoyed has been
phenomenal and is unsurpassed in 120 years' history of the Junior
game. Virtually every honour the game has to offer has come
Tayport's way, culminating in five Scottish Junior Cup Final
appearances, with two wins, in 1996 and 2003. Five live TV
appearances and sustained media spotlight has raised the profile of
the previously unknown former harbour and railway town to a
hitherto unknown level. The club, which had always played its
football on the East Common, required more modern
accommodation and, at the invitation of Tayport Town Council, in
1975, moved across the factory burn from the East Common to The
Canniepairt. This was formerly poor farming land which had been
allowed to go to waste but which had recently been used by the
Army for its Polex 70 Exerc,se.Clubrooms were constructed and, like
the ground, were subjected to various upgrades in order to provide
the accommodation that the club, and indeed, the community, now
enjoys. Sadly the enthusiasm for amateur football in the town waned
and, through a lack of local players, season 2000/ 2001 was to be the
club's last m the Amateurs Leagues.

The Scottish Junior Cup Final Loch

TAYPORT F.C.
when Tayport lost to old foes Pollok, in the 199~
Midfielders Steven Stewart and Allan Ramsayh
established themselves, and, along with Grant
would represent a line of continuity when th e
Dave Baikie returned to the Canniepairt hot-seat, to
new team, in 2001. Baikie departed for a stint in
football at the conclusion of the 1996/ 97
successors, Kenny Bunce, then Andy Sommervi
lle,
enjoy quite as much Scottish Cup success. Bunce
affairs for less than a year, but did makethe q
for Pollok to win a penalty shoot-out at N
Under Sommerville, Man of the Match in
Auchinleck semi-fi nal, Tayport again ruledthe
Tayside. Unfortunately, two fourth round exits, to
and Shotts respectively, followed by a shock
reversal at home to Cambuslang, were not
Football Club had been used to. By 2002, another
beckoned. High-fl ying Linlith gow Rose, the
winners, won by the odd goal in three at Al
former 'Port player, Mark Corcoran doing
damage. When the clubs next met on OVD Cup
in the 2003 Firhill show piece. The Super Le
underway, and Tayport had sw ept all before them.
They were one week away from lifting the East
But first, Grant Paterson had to raise aloft the
with Brian Craik's extra-time
goal enough to deservedly depose the RosiePosie
.

'PORTS O.V-D. CHEER
When Larkhall Thistle visited north-east Fife for an OVD
Scottish Junior Cup tie, on a dull autumn day, in 1990, little
did they realise the phenomena l impact that their
opponents would go on to have on the national
competition . New to the junior ranks, Tayport were about to
embark on an incredible adventure. Mark Spalding had the
distinction of scoring the club's first ever Scottish Junior Cup
goal, in a 1-1 draw, which earned a replay. The rest, as they
say, is history. 'Port stormed to the last sixteen in their
inaugural season, before being ousted by Glasgow giants,
Pollok. It was the first time Dave Baikie's men
had faced such illustrious opposition . The manager must
have learned some valuable lessons. The next year saw
Tayport lose out to Glenafton Athletic, in controversial
circumstances, in the quarter-finals. By now, though, the
players had gained dramatically in experience, and had
become the dominant force in the Tayside region.
Ironically, to announce themselves on the national stage,
they had to see off local rivals Downfield. The pair met in
the last eight, in 1993, and were only separated by Dave
Reilly's solitary strike, in a second replay, at North End Park.
In just three years, Dave Baikie had moulded a team with
the potential to compete against the best. The semi-final
provided the opportunity to beat the best. The mighty
Auchinleck Talbot had won "the Scottish" in five of the
previous seven seasons, and looked to be on course for a
second recent hat-trick of triumphs. The most successful
era in the history of the grand old trophy was about to come
crashing to an end. On a balmy April evening, the 'Port
support travelled west for what promised to be a unique
occasion for the community. They returned dreaming of
future glories, having seen a very special performance from
their heroes. 'Port withstood an early Firhill bombardment,
then Hamish Mackay wrote his name into Tayport folklore ,
notching all of the goals in a stunning 3-0 victory.
So, to the final itself, and the quiet little harbour town went
football crazy. Former Scotland goalkeeper, Alan Rough,
hadn't read the script, though. His Glenafton charges
became the new name on the trophy, courtesy of Johnny
Miller 's late strike. The disappointment was quickly
forgotten . Amidst a party atmosphere, a sense of pride was
evident when the players returned to Tayport, aboard an
open-topped bus. Three years later, the scenes were
repeated, this time with the OVD Scottish Junior Cup in full
view. With the legendary Baikie at the helm, the core of the
side remained. Fraser Mann, Grant Paterson, Sean Wilkie,
Mark Spalding and Dave Reilly remained central figures,
whilst the likes of Billy Coventry and Paul Reilly were still
involved. Big Hamish Mackay missed the final, due to injury,
and would retire at the end of that magnificent 1995/96
campaign .New heroes were emerging, however. Pacy
forward , Stevie Ross notched the extra-time brace which
defeated holders Camelon, at Fir Park, on May 12th, and he
would be on the scoresheet again, twelve months later,

In bidding to become only the fifth club to
'Port suffered
the agony of penalties, as Carnoustie Panm
year1s main event.
Of course, with the west coast dominan
ce
tota lly smashed, t he
trophy will remain in the local area, but on wh"
water?

,p.m.

Scottish Junior Cup Finals
YEAR
1886/87

WINNERS
FAIRFIELDGOVAN 3

,. After first mat ch was protested.

RUNNER UP
EDINBURGH WOODBURN l*

1887/88
WJSHAWTHISTLE3
•After two prot ested games .
1888/89
BURNBANK SWIFTS4
1889/90
BURNBANK SWIFTS3

WEST BENHAR VIOLET I
BENBURB 1•

1890/91

VALE OF CLYDE2

CHRYSTON ATHLETICO*

1891/9 2
1892/93

MINERVA 5
VALEOF CLYDE3

WEST BENHAR VIOLET 2
DUMBARTON FERN 2*

1893/94

ASHFIELD 3

RENFREW VICS O*

1894/95

ASHFIELD 2

WEST CALDER WANDERERS.J *

1895/96
1896/97
1897/98
1898/99
1899/00
1900/01
1901/02
1902/03
1903/04
1904/05
1905/06

CAMBUSLANG HIBS 2
STRATHCLYDE
3
DALZIEL ROVERS2
PARKHEAD4
MARYHILL 3
BURNBANK ATHLETIC2
GLENCAIRN 1
PARKHEAD 3
VALE OF CLYDE3
ASHFIELD 2
DUNIPACE JUNIORS 1

PARKHEAD l
DUNFERMLINE JUNIORS 0
PARKHEAD l
WESTMARCH XI l
RUGBY XI 2
MARYHILL 0
MARYHILL 0
LARKHALL THISTLE 0
PARKHEAD 0
RENFREWVICS 1
ROB ROY O*

1906/07

STRATHCLYDE1

MARYHILL XI O*

,. After first match was protested.

"After a 1· 1 draw.

• After o I• I draw.
• After o 1· 1 draw.
• After a 1- 1 draw.

• After o 2-2 draw.

MARYHILL 1•

1952/53
1953/54
1954/55

VALE OF LEVEN l
SUNNYBANK 2
KILSYTH RANGERS4

• After a /· I draw.

1955/56
PETERSHILL4
1956/57
BANKS o · DEE 1
1957/58
SHOTTS BON ACCORD 2
1958/59
IRVINE MEADOW 2
1959/60
ST ANDREWS 3
1960/61
DUNBAR UNITED 2
• Aft er o 2-2 dra w.
1961/62
ROB ROY I
1962/63
1963/64

IRVINE MEADOW 2
JOHNSTONE BURGH 3

1964/65
1965/66

LINLITHGOW ROSE 4
BONNYRIGG ROSE 6

1968/69
1969/70

CAMBUSLANG RANGERS. I
BLANTYRE VICS I

• After o 2-2 draw.

1909/10

ASHFIELD 3

K1LWINNING RANGERSo•

1970/71
1971/72

1910/ 11

BURNBANK ATHLETIC l

PETERSHILLO*

•Aftero

DENNY HIBS O •
DUNlPACE JUNIORS 0
ASHFIELD O*

• After drowin

PETERSHILL5
INVERKEITHING UTD l
LARKHALL THISTLE 1
• After drawing I · I and 0-0.
1914/15
PARKHEAD 2
1915/16
PETERSHILL 2
1916/17
ST MIRREN JUNIORS I

" After a 0-0 draw.

PORT GLASGOW 0
PARKHEAD 0
RENFREW JUNIORS

□•

1917/ 18
1918/ 19

PETERSHILLAWARDED CUP - NO FINAL PLAYED
GLENCAJRN 1
ST ANTHONYS a•

1919/20
1920/21
1921/22

PARKHEAD2
ROB ROY 1
ST ROCHS 2

CAMBULANG RANGERS 0
ASHFIELD 0
KILWINNING RANGERS 1*

1922/23
1923/24

MUSSELBURGH BRUNT 2
PARKHEAD 3

ARNISTON RANGERS0
BAILLIESTON l*

1924/25

SALTCOATSVICS 2

ST ANTHONY$ 1*

• After a 1· 1 draw.

• After first match was protested.

"After a 1· I draw.

•After drawing 1- 1 andJ·J.

1925/26

STRATHCLYDE2

• After a 1- 1 draw .

1926/27
1927/28
1928/29

BRIDGETON WAV O*

GLENCAIRN 2
MARYHILL HIBS 6
DUNDEE VIOLET 4
• After a protested game and a 2-2 draw.
1929/30
NEWTONGRANGESTAR3
1930/3 1
DENNY HIBS 1
1931/32
PERTHSHIRE 2
1932/33
YOKER ATHLETIC 4
• After a 0-0 draw.
1933/34
BENBURB 3
1934/35
TRANENT JUNIORS 6
1935/36
BENBURB 1

HALL RUSSELL0
BURNBANK ATHLETIC0
ROB ROY 1
TRAN ENT JUNIORS 2*

1936/37
1937/38
1938/39
1939/40
1940/41

ARTHURUE 5
CAMBUSLANG RANGERS 3
GLENCAIRN 2
MARYHILL 1
PERTHSHIRE 3
• After drawing 2·2 and 0-0.
1941/42
CLYDEBANK 4
1942/43
ROB ROY 3
• After drawing 1- 1 and 0-0.
1943/44
PERTHSHIRE1
1944/45
BURNBANK ATHLETIC..3

ROB ROY 1
BENBURB 2
SHAWFIELD 1
MORTON JUNIORS 0
ARMADALE THISTLE 1"'

1945/46
1946/47

FAULDHOUSE UNITED 2
SHAWFIELD 2

ARTHURLIE 0
BO'NESS UNITED 1•

1947/48
1948/49
1949/50
1950/5 1
1951/52

BO'NESS UNITED 2
AUCHINLECK TALBOT 3
BLANTYRE VICS. 3
PETERSHILL 1
KILBIRN IE LADESIDE l

• After o 1- 1 draw .

• After first match was protested.

• After a 1- 1 draw .

Tayport are making their sixth appearance in
the final, whilst Lochee United are, of course,
making their debut at this stage.
As can be seen from the list of final
appearances below, within a very brief of
tim e, Tayport have hoisted themselves into
very illustrious company.

FINAL ATTRACTIO
N

RENFREWo•

CAMBUSLANG RANGERS 1
BURNBANK ATHLETIC 2
DENNY HIBS O*

BRIDGETON WAV 1
PETERSHll:L 1
YOKER ATHLETIC O*

VALE OF OLYDE2
BENBURB 1*
BLANTYRE VICS. 0
CAMBUSLANG RANGERS 1*

BAILUESTON 1
WHITBURN l*
RUTHERGLEN GLENCAIRN.. 1*

CAMBUSLANG RANGERS2
CAMBUSLANG RANGERS 3

KIRKINTlLLOCH ROB ROY 0
PENICU1CK ATHLETIC o•
NEWTONGRANGE STAR 1
BONNYRIGG ROSE 2•

1, 1 draw.

1972/73

IRVINE MEADOW l

CAMBUSLANG RANGERS O*

J -J and 2·2 .

1973/74
CAMBUSLANG RANGERS 3
1974/75
GtENROTHES I
1975/76
BO'NESS UNITED 3
1976/77
KILBIRNIE LADESIDE. 3
1977/78
BONNYRIGG ROSE I
1978/79
CUMNOCK l
1979/80
BAILLIESTON 2
+ After extra-time "After a 2·2 dra w.
80/81
POLLOK l
1981/82
BLANTYRE VICS l
1982/B3
EAST KILBRIDE TH 2
1983/84
BO'NESS UNITED 2
1984/85
POLLOK 3

LINLITHGOW ROSE 1
RUTHERGLEN GLENCAIRN 0
DARVEL 0
KIRKINTILLOCH ROB ROY 1
STONEHOUSEVIOLET 0
BO' NESS UNITED 0
BENBURB O+ *
ARTHURUE O
BAILUESTON 0
BO'NESS UNITED 0
BAILUESTON 0
PETERSHILL J *

• After a I- I draw.

1985/86
198y/87

TAfter

AUCHINLECK TALBOT 3
AUCHINLECK TALBOT 1

POLLOK 2
KILBIRNIE LADESIDE O*

a 1- 1 draw .

1987/88
AUCHINL ECK TALBOT l
1988/89
CUMNOCK l
1989/90
HILL O BEATH l
1990/9 1
AUC INLECK TALBOT I
1991/92 AU[Hl LECK TALBOT4

IMii&l!ll:i@t
·ial•ikl
1993/94
1994/95
1995/ 96
1996/ 97
1997/98
1998/99
1999/00

LARGSTHISTLE 1
CAMELDN 2
TAYPORT2
POLLOK 3
ARTHURLIE
KILWINN ING ANGERS.l
WH ITBURN 2

PETERSHILL0
ORMISTON PRIMROSE 0
LESMAHAGOW0
NEWTONGRANGESTAR0
GLENAFTON O

BiM•ltli•
GLENAFTON 0
WHITBURN O
CAMELON O aet
TAYPORT 1
POLLOK 0
KELTYHEARTSO
JOHNSTONE BURGH 2 *

• Whitbum won 4-J on penqltie s after extra-time .

2000/0 1 RENFREW O

CARNOUSTIE PANMURE O *

• Renfrew won 6-5 on penalti es after extra-time.

2001/02 LINLITHGOW ROSE 1
2002/03 TAYPORT1
2003 04 CARNOUSTIE PO

was played in Dundee, was on June 8, 1929.

VictoriousVioletafter their 1929 success.

GLENROTHES 3*

• After o 2-2 draw.

Q.P. HAMPDEN XI 0
STRATHCLYDEO*

1911/ 12
1912/13
1913/ 14

The last time the Scottish Junior Cup Final

GLENAFTON 1
CAMBUSLANG RANGERS.O*

•After a 1-1 draw.

19661/67
KILSYTH RANGERS 3
After a 1- 1 draw.
1967/68
JOHNSTONE BURGH 4

LARKHALLTHISTLE I
KILWINNING RANGERS.1

• After a 2·2 draw.

within the city boundary to lift the cup however, to do so, they had to win it twice!

•After a 1- 1 draw.

1907/08
1908/09

"After first match wos protested.

LUGAR BOSWELL I
KILSYTH RANGERS 0
PUMPHERSTON 0
SHETTLESTON I
GREENOCK 1
CAMBUSLANG RANGERSO*

VIOLET WERE VICTORIOUSIN TWO
SCOTTI
SH JUNIOR CUP FINALS, BUT
LIFT
ED THETROPHYONLYONCE!

• After a 1- 1 draw .

• After two 1- 1 draws.

• After a 0-0 draw .

ANNBANK UNITED 0
LOCHEE HARP 1
DUNTOCHER HIS S J*

O. V.D. Scottish Junior Cup Final Snippets

AUCHINLECK TALBOT0
LINLITHGOW ROSE O
TAYPORT O*

On that occasion, played at Dens Park in
front of 9556 spectators, Dundee Violet lifted
the national trophy after beating Denny Hibs
4-0 wit h Wilson and Reilly sharing the goals.
In fact, reports from the time suggest it could
have been more as Hibs' goalkeepe r
Maxwell "saved his team from a real
drubbin g".
Lord Provost High presented the Glenesk
Park outtit wit h the cup - the first time the
trophy had been north of the Tay.
However, that is only part of the story as the
Pansies thought they had won the cup a
fortnight earlier when the two teams met at
Tynecastle in front of 8000 fans.
Goals by Wilson and Pryde saw that game
fini shed in a 2-0 victory for the Taysiders, but,
immediately after the final w histle, and wit h
the Violet players and supporters still
celebrating their success, Hibs lodged a
protest over Pansies right-winger John
Nelson.
They stated the player was on Dundee FC's
retained list and was, therefore, ineligible
and should not have played.
In the commotion that followed, SJFA
officials decided that it was within the rights
of Denny to protest and withheld the
presentation of the trophy until the protest
was heard the following Thursday (May 30).
At that meeting, Hibs' protest was upheld
and the game was ordered to be replayed at
Dens on the Saturday (June I).
A crowd of 10,341, producing gate receipts
of just over £400, turned out for that game
and witnessed a 2-2 draw, wit h Reilly twice
on target for Violet, wh ile Anderson and
Young netted for Denny.
That set up the replay at the same venue the
following week, w hich the Pansies wo n
handsomely to become the only team from

Clubs who have made more than five final
appearances.
11 - Cambuslang Rangers
I O - Petershill
9 - Parkhead
8 - Kirkintilloch Rob Roy
7
Auchinleck
Tal~ot,
Burnbank
Swifts/Athletic
6 - Ashfield, Maryhill, Rutherglen Glencairn,
Benburb, Tayport
5 - Bo'ness United, Irvine Meadow Xl, Pollok

SIZEOFTHEFIELD
The Scottish Junior FAwas instituted on 2nd
October 1886 with 39 clubs entering the first
tournament under its auspices in 1886-87.
Two long-since defunct clubs contested the
first final in 1887 - Fairfield defeating
Edinburgh Woodburn 3-1 at Ang(e Park,
Govan. This season's entry was 165, but the
record entry was in 1922-23 when a
staggering 412 clubs set out on the long trail
which, that season, led to Tynecastle. Around
20,000 witnessed an all-East final in which
Musselburgh Bruntonians defeated Arniston
Rangers 3-0 w ith goals from Waterston (2)
and Ralton.

PENALTY
DECIDERS
The 2000 final was the first time the destiny
of the trophy was decided on penalty kicks.
Having finished 2-2, Whitburn, who had also
won through their semi-final against
Benburb on penalties, held their nerve to
eventually triumph 4-3 against Johnstone
Burgh in the penalty shoot-out But, of
course, penalties were also necessarythreeyears ago when Carnoustie made it to the
final for the first time, but it was Renfrew
who ran out 6-5 winners in a protracted
penalty shoot-out after 120 minutes play
failed to produce a goal. Similarly last year,
after Tayport and Carnoustie failed to find
the net, Carnoustie got the verdict, winni ng
4-3 on penalties.

BIGGEST
WINS

Whitburn, win ners five years ago, have
something of a skeleton in their cupboard
because their 6-1 reversal at the hands of
Bonnyrigg Rose in the 1966 final replay at
Hampden Park equalled the biggest defeat
in any final.
In fact, clubs joint ly from East Region share
this honour, Tranent having established the
record by pounding Petershill by the same
score in the 1935 final, which was staged at
lbrox in front of 22,000.
Petershill have also won by five clear goals
with their 5-0 defeat of Denny Hibs at Firhill
in 1912. This ground was also the setting for
the record aggregate total, Maryhill Hibs
beating Burnbank Athletic 6-2 with around
8,000 attending the 1928 final.

HIGHEST
& LOWEST ATTENDANCES
The record attendance for a Junior Cup Final
was 77, 560 when Petershill and Irvine
Meadow clashed at Hampden in 1951. The
gate receipts totalled £6,381. The boom
years after the war were responsible for
some incredible terracing assemblies.
Witness the 69,959 who attended the
Kilburnie Ladeside • Camelon final the
following year!
By comparison, last season's final between
Carnoustie and Tayport was watched by only
3,030 and is the lowest in the competitions
history.

SEVENTEENTH
O.V.D. FINAL
This is the seventeenth season in w hich
O.V.D. has sponsored the tournament. The
first final to be played under their banner
was in 1989 at Rugby Park when Cumnock
edged out Ormiston Primrose 1-0.

CUP PAYOUTS
o.v.D:s sponsorship money is worth £32,000
to the clubs. Each of the beaten quarterfinalists receiving £1,000. The four semi•
finalists collected £3,000 each and today's
finalists will each be in line to collect a
further £8,000.
As the Scottish Junior FAwant this to be a
showpiece occasion, any booki ngs will cost
the clubs £100 with any sending-offs seeing
a further deduction of £200.

SJFA AGM
lhis years AGM will take place at HallHill
Healthy Living Centre, Dunbar, on Saturday,
18th June 2005.

As th e swathe of red shows, Tayport have had by fa r
and aw ay the bett er of th e 41 clashes w ith the ir Lochee
rivals, but signifi cantl y, over the past t w o seasons it has
been even-Steven. The pair have met t w ice thi s season
and aft er Tayport wo n the early season meeting 3-0,
having gone 3-1 up in th e ret urn at Thomson Park, t hey
looked all set to register a double over t he champions
to be. How ever, staging a t errifi c fight back, th e
Bluebell edged them out 4-3. And for thi s fir st ever
O.V.D. Cup ti e betw een the t w o, th ere really is nothing
betw een th em. Earlier th is w eek, th e boo kies had
Tayport at 8/ 11 on, w hilst Eddie Wolecki's side were
evens. So it really is you pay your money and t akes your
choice.

0-4 Tayport
9-1 Lochee Ut d
2-2 Lochee Utd
1-5 Tayport
1-0 Lochee Utd
4-0 loch ee Utd
1-3 Lochee Utd
2-2 Tayport
Tayport
1-3 Lochee Utd
lochee Utd 1-3 Tayport
Tayport
3-1 Lochee Utd
04/05 Tayport
3-0 lochee Utd
lochee Utd 4-3 Tayport
Lochee Utd
Tayport
01/02 Tayport
l ochee Utd
Tayport
02/03 Tayport
03/04 Tayport
Lochee Utd

Findlay Cup R3 R2
DJ Laing Cup R3
League
NE Cup R1
NCRCup R4
League
League
Redw ood Leisure R3
NECup R2
NCRFinal

l eague
League

THEY'VECROSSEDTHE TAY
Inevitably, despit e both clubs being relatively young
ther e are plenty of players
who have figured in the red of
the 'Port and blue of the
Bluebells .

Dave Ba1k1
e ;a,ses the

90/91 Tayport
2-1 LocheeUld
Lochee Utd 1-1 Tayport
Lochee Utd 2-1 Tayport
91/92 Tayport
LocheeUtd
Tayport
92/93 Tayport
LocheeUtd
94/95 Lochee Utd
Tayport
Lochee Utd
lochee Utd
95/96 Tayport
Lochee Utd
Lochee Utd
lochee Utd
96/97 Tayport
LocheeUtd
97/98 Tayport
Lochee Utd
98/99 Lochee Utd
Tayport
99/00 Lochee Utd
Tayport
Tayport
Tayport
00/01 Lochee Utd
Tayport

5-1
0-2
2-1
5-2
0-5
0-1
3-2
1-1
1-2
3-2
0-1
2-8
1-4
2-0
1-0
4-0
0-2
0-2
7-0
1-2
4-0
1-0
0-1
0-2
1-0

Lochee Utd
Tayport
Lochee Utd
Lochee Utd
Tayport
Tayport
Lochee Utd
Tayport
Tayport
lochee Utd
Tayport
Tayport
Tayport
Lochee Utd
Tayport
Lochee Utd
Tayport
Tayport
lochee Utd
Tayport
Lochee Utd
Lochee Utd
Lochee Utd
Tayport
lochee Utd

P'.~shire Advertis~'. R3 1st leg
2nd leg
Zamoyski Cup R2

league
League
Zamoyski Cup R2

league
league
Herschell Charity Cup
League
League
Cream of the Barley s/final

league
league
P'hshire Advertiser R2
Taycars Trophy semi-final
League
League
League
League
League
League
League
League
Concept Cup (Final
Findlay Cup,..mi-final
League

leagu e

FRONT COVER
Manager s Keith Bur gess (left) and Eddie
Wolecki wrestle to wrench the cup from each
other, but it what happens on the field this
afternoon that will decide its eventual
destination .

l eague

Perhaps the most famous is
the man who was
synonymous with Tayport and
its phenomenal rise to
prominence - Dave Baikie.

ALL THE PREVIOUS 'PORT & COWFERS CLASHES

December 1995, picking up a medal the following
May!

A centre forward, he was in
cu p aft er Tayport's 200 3
the Lochee United side that
triumph
lost out to Benburb at the
semi-final stage in 1980 and won three caps for Junior
Scotland during his Thomson Park days.
Of course, what he went on to achieve w ith Tayport is
the stuff legends are made of, and in his two spells at
the Canniepairt helm led 'Port to most of their major
successes including both O.V.D. Cup triumphs.
Crossed the Tay from Downfield in 1990 when he was
an inspired choice as player/ manager, figuring mainly
in a bit part player with his last appearance coming in
1991-92 season.
His Tayport association ended earlier this season when
he was appointed manager of Cowdenbeath.
George Malone - was a Lochee United stalwart of the
B0's, but this Rolls Royce of a full -back moved to the
Canniepairt in the twilight of his career, turning out for
Tayport between 1990 and 1994 .
When Tayport won the Cup for the first time in 1996,
they had a former Bluebell in goal - Fraser Mann. He
made the switch in 1991 and kept goal in three of
Tayport's O.V.D. final appearances.
Also in that Tayport cup winn ing side was midfielder
Jim Henry who was signed from Lochee United in

The Scottish Junior Cup Final Lochee United

v Tayport

Another name to figure high in the Tayport annals is
Graeme Irons. He followed Dave Baikie to Canniepairt
as player/ coach. An attacking midfielder he played on
until 1994.
East Craigie's veteran midfielder, Jacky Devine, came to
Tayport as an amateur in 1991 and played for the Joeys
amongst others before playing in the 2001 O.V.D. Cup
Final for Carnoustie before his stint at Thomson Park.
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, This programme has been produced by Petl!r
Rundo, 4 Crawford Avenue, C.auldry;·

Of the present squads, several have experience on
both sides of the river.

Newport-on-Tay. DD6 asc;on behalf of the
Scottish Junior Football Associ~tion.
The editor would also like to extend his
thanks to the officials of both finalists for
their ready and willing assistance in
compiling this programme and in particular
Keith Burgess and Abbie Oswald of Tayport
and Eddie Wolecki and Malcolm Sandilands
of Lochee United. In addition contributions
from C.raeme Finnan, Derek Ritchie and Dick
Donnelly were gratefully apprecia,!~f ..:
All the photographs are courtesy of either DC ·

'Port keeper Frazer Fitzpatrick was in the Lochee United
side beaten by Camelon in the 1995 semi-final, but
took over from Fraser Mann at Tayport after spells with
Montrose and the Joeys.
One of Tayport's present defensive pillars, John Ward,
joined 'Port from Lochee United five years ago
In the Lochee ranks striker Davie Evans struck gold
with Tayport in 2003 and after a spell at Raith Rovers
returned to the Canniepairt before his move to
Thomson Park at the start of this season.

Thomson or Fotopress, Dundee

The Bluebell's striking coach Kenny Cameron played for
the 'Port from 1998 to 2000 and then went to
Carnoustie before being forced to quit playing and
taking on his present coaching duties.

·-.· '

OLD PROC.RAMMES - The editor is always
interested in hearing from anyone who has
any pre-1970 Scottish programmes; and
particularly
old
Junior
programmes,
particularly relating to the Scottish: Junior
Cup. So if you can help please get in touch at
the above address or telephone (0l l82) .
ll0l56.
.

Another of the Lochee backroom staff, Ewan Peacock,
played for Tayport, having been a striker at Canniepairt
from 1993 to 1995 .

WHYTE& MACKAYEASTREGIONSUPER LEAGUE
Lochee United
Linlithgow Rose
Glenrothes
Bonnyrigg Rose
Bo'ness United
Tayport
Bathgate Thistle
Carnoustie Panmure
Arniston Rangers
Oakley United
Camelon Juniors
Thornton Hibs

Tannadice Park, Dundee
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20
20
22
22
22
19
20
20
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22
22
22
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11
10
11
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9
8
6
5
6
4
4

Kick-off 3. 15 p.m.

D
2
4
5
2
5
7
5
6
5
2
7
4

L
3
5
7
9
7
3
7
8
11
14
11
14

F

45
40
43
42
37
36
28
29
28
36
30
34

A
27
26
35
36
35
21
24
33
35
53
43
60

pts

47
37
35
35
35
34
29
24
20
20
19
16

21

This Afternoon~

Match Officials

REFEREE

John McKendrick

Johnisfirstandforemosta fan of Juniorfootball in Scotland,
havingspentmorethana few summernightsin his

formativeyearswatchingthe Buffs(KilwinningRangers)play out their fixtures at the end of eachseason. He
becamethe blacksheepof his family whenhe took up refereeinginsteadof gracingthe left sideof midfield,but
givena severelackof ability asa player,it seemsto havebeenthe right decision. HisbrotherScottplayedJunior
for Maybole,Dairy,Troon,Hurlfordand Darvel,while lather Hughturnedout for Cambuslang
Rangersin the dim
and distant past.John's childrenLauren(16) and Corrie(11) don't sharehis passionfor football.This is John's
seventh
seasonasa refereein theJuniors
, duringwhichtimehe hasofficiatedat almost275matches
. HisJunior
CuprecordincludesrefereeingthreeQuarter-finals,
assistingat two Semi-Finals
andbeing4th Officialin 2001/02
Final.Johnrefereedthe JuniorInternational betweenScotlandand the Republicof Irelandearlierthis season. Hehasneverhadthe
pleasureof refereeingLocheeUnited, but this afternoon'sfinal will be the eighthtime he hasbeeninvolvedin a ScottishJuniorCuptie
with Tayport.Whenhe is not refereeing,Johnis a lecturerat GlasgowCaledonianUniversity
.
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ASSISTANT REFEREES

Euan C Norris

\

Aged 27, Euanis a strategic analystwith ScottishPower.Apart from refereeing,his hobbiesincludegolf and
walking. Is a memberof the Lanarkshire
RefereesAssociation
and commenced
refereeingin 1997,gaining
promotion to the Senior List of Refereesin 2001. Prior to becominga referee in 19B8,he played Junior
football with Carluke Rovers FC,but only for one season. In his schooldays,he was selected for the
LanarkshireSchoolsfootball Associationteam who were runners-upin the ScottishSchoolsCup Final.
Officiated at the O.V.D
. CupSemifinal betweenLin ithgow Roseand Bo'nessin season
2002/2003and was an assistantin last year'sO.V.D.Cupfinal. He lives in Blackwood,
Lanarkshire
nearlesmahagow
.

Steven Nicholls
Aged 35, Stevenis a vehicle technicianwith TaggartsMotor Group.Hasbeena memberof the Lanarkshire
RefereesAssociationsince 1995 and has officiated at Junior level for the past six years. In addition to
refereeingthe Tayportv Renfrewsemi-finallast month,he hasalso beeninvolvedin two previousO.V.D. Cup
semi-finals- AuchinleckTalbotv RenfrewJuniorsin 2001and Bo'nessUnitedv Linlithgow Rosein 2003and
was on the line in last season'sfinal as well. Earlierin his career,he was in the middlefor the Scottish
AmateurCup final. This is his secondseasonas Class 1 (Category2) official. Married to Buddy,he has two
daughters,Stefanieand Byrony.

,.

Alan Boyd

FOURTH OFFICIAL

Aged 35,Alan is a businesscontrol managerfor IBM UKLtd. Started refereeingin 1991in the Paisley& District
AmateurtYouthLeague,having previouslyplayedjuvenile and amateur football. Progressedto the Scottish
Amateur Football league and then into the Central Junior League.Recentappointmentsthis season have
includedthe semi-final of the West of ScotlandCup between Beith and Troon,and the FourthOfficial at the
SfA YouthCupfinal held at HampdenbetweenSt Mirren and (eltic earlier this month.
Hobbies include long distancerunning(5 marathonscompletedi(1-l-as_t_1_a_m_o_n_th_s_J.________
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